Find MAC address for Internet TV device

Note the MAC address is always 12 Alpha-Numerals from 0-9 and A-F.

Apple TV
To find the MAC address of your Apple TV:

1. Open main menu
2. Select: Settings
3. Select: About
4. MAC address will be listed as Ethernet Address or Hardware Address

Blu-Ray Player
To find the MAC address of your Blu-Ray player please visit the vendors site for instructions to find the MAC address:

1. LG support site
2. Samsung support site
3. Sony support site

Roku
To find the MAC address of your Roku:

1. Roku must have Ethernet port
2. MAC address can be found on the bottom of the Roku device
3. If unable to locate MAC on bottom of device, Open Roku home screen and select Settings
4. Select: Network
5. MAC address will be listed as Ethernet Address or Wired MAC Address

TV
To find the MAC address of your TV please visit the vendors site for instructions to find the MAC address:

1. LG support site
2. Samsung support site
3. Sony support site